Accelerated epithelization under a highly vapor-permeable wound dressing is associated with increased precipitation of fibrin(ogen) and fibronectin.
In a previous study we showed that the use of a newly developed, highly water vapor permeable, PEU wound dressing accelerates the epithelization of partial-thickness wounds more than an occlusive wound dressing (OpSite) in comparison with air exposure. The purpose of this study was to investigate the distribution of fibrin(ogen), fibronectin, and type IV collagen during the epithelization process under these three conditions. The breathable PEU film enabled coagulation of the wound exudate, preserving it into a semisolid gelatinous state. This coagulum layer contained an abundant amount of fibrin(ogen) and fibronectin. In wounds occluded with OpSite film, depositions of fibrin(ogen) and fibronectin were less extensive. Migrating keratinocytes contained intracellular depositions of fibrin(ogen), suggesting that these cells phagocytize components of the provisional fibrin matrix during wound healing. It was concluded that accelerated epithelization underneath the highly water vapor permeable polyetherurethane film dressing is associated with the presence of a gelatinous coagulum containing fibrin(ogen) and fibronectin. We speculate that the enhanced healing rate might be caused by an increased concentration of growth-promoting factors present in the residual exudate underneath the PEU dressing.